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Plcdictl to nattier Sect nor Party,
Uut fitttblishttl for the benrfit of all.

WKDNKSDAY, AIMM I, lfi,18fJ0.

Complaints leach us ot puli'nl I'wli

having been sold at the Kishinaiket.

On three different occasions one

lias sent to purchase illi, anil

on each occasion the youngster sent
was supplied with a "fur-gone- " ar-

ticle. Here is a matter for investi-

gation.

THE MINORITY QUESTION.

The Advertiser evades the pointed
(picries of the 11ui.i.ktis in regard
to minority rule, by first charging
in with having presented a "tissue of
misrepresentation or barefaced false-

hoods fiom the first word to the
last," and then proceeding to nl

our plain language. This
is one. way of meeting an opponent,
although not a way that honet men

approve ; but it pleases the Adver-

tiser and does the Bit.nrn.v no harm ;

so wc let it pass. Of the two issues

the Colonelcy and the treaty the
first merely interests us as spectators
of a small typhoon in a little tea
not. Whether V. V. Afford or
II. ilebbard or the man in the moon
is Colonel of the Honolulu llilles,
v,e do not care two buttons. Nor
have we said or intimated that a

majoiilyof the people nppioves of

cither, or of anybody else ; but that
"the majority of the legal electors
cast their otcs for V. V. Ashford ;

.so that a minority ot the Cabinet is
on the side of a majority of the

electors of the Honolulu Rifles, etc."
This is plain enough for any school
boy, and ceitainly should be for the
editor of a paper. The "people"
aie'not in the question. The Willi's

volunteer their services, and they
have the election of their olllcers.
A majority of the electors of that
body made choice of one of their
number, without any reference to
the people, who have no voice what-

ever in the affair.
The treaty issue is a different

matter. In it the lici.urix is more
than a curious spectator, and in it
tlic people have a voice. Whilst
earnestly desirous of continued re-

lations with the United States on

the lines perhaps with some slight
modifications of the present reci-

procity treaty, we are opposed to
any measure calculated to vitiate
for ever this country's indepen-

dence; and in our opinion this is

just exactly what the projected
treaty does. That document, so far
as wc know, has never appeared in

pi int., and therefore wc have been
unable to learn fully its contents:
but can the Advertiser deny that it
cunt ains a clause which debars this
country withdrawing from the treaty
piovisions without the consent of

the I'nited Stales? Jf this is not de-

struction to independence, what is?

lias the Advoitiser the bold cffion-ler- v

to deny that this phase of the
treaty project has liecn discussed
"before the election or since?"
Hither the memory that docs so is

lilfully weak or the conscience
dreadfully seared. Then, again,
will the Advertiser deny that a

the people is opposed to
this surrender of independence? We

believe and have asscited that
the majority ot public sentimentis
decidedly against any such step,
and call upon our contemporary to
prove that we are mistaken. We
favor neither "tevoliition" nor "mi-

nority rule." Have had enough of
both. If the majority of the nation
wishes to suircnder the independ-
ence of the country, let it be done.
We arc satisfied. But for a minority
to attempt that end against the will

of the majoi ity is what we piotest
against, and we believe a majority
ot the people is opposed to a m-
ajoiilyof the Cabinet in this instance.

THE SAME OLD CONTROVERSY.

KniToii Iku.r.Tix:
In his letter in this morning's

Advertiser, Mr. W. I'. Castle puts
forth some alleged principles of
government so utteily preposterous,
that I feel constrained to depart from
my resolution, to take no further
pait in this newspaper war, for the
purpose of noticing some of them.
Air. Castle and I have worked to-

gether too long to leave me in any
doubt as to the sincerity of his soli-

citude for that much-define- but,
perhaps, little understood ideal de-
scribed as constitutional government.
It is very surprising that a man of
his intelligence and learning should
express the sentiment that "our
model should be England, for we
have a hereditary monarchy, and
the popular voice cannot be express-
ed from time to time, us in the
United Slates, in frequent changes

wmwmf'tacaataoavmi'JiW

in the head of the executive." Bui
if Mr. Castle's theory of Purlin-mentar- y

Government is correct,
(and I believe it is), of what conse-

quence is it whether the "head of
the executive" is ever changed? It
seems to me very much of a chestnut
to lug Hnglish precedents into the
situation heie. Kvery one of any
insinuation knows them to be in-

applicable, because of the iriecnu-citabl- e

difference between their con-

stitution and ours. Let me leach
Mr. Castle a lesson of reverence for
the aheady much-venerate- d "opin
ions" of the Supreme Couit, and
remind him of the facility with
which those judicial gentlemen can
scout the "Knglish precedents"
when it serves their purpose aa
witness the veto case, and the Cliain-berlaiuc- y

decision.
But the most astounding part of

Mr. Castle's position is his plea for a
Premiership. This would be farci-

cal, were it less seriously preposter-
ous. He enlightens the Hawaiian
upon an impoitant point of its poli-

tical history when he declares that
"the. present Cabinet was called by
Mr. Green, tnul tewu he went out,
U has lem pu-lti-j icwwf under-
stood Unit Mr. 'J'iiiiVloti Jilted his
plute." The phrase" which I have
ualieuea contains ins new coninwu-tio- n

lo history, I hope Mr. Castle
will fuithcr enlighten actuioHs pub-li- e

with llic information by whom
"it has been pretty generally under-

stood," etc., and by what authority
Mr. Thurston has since "filled that
place?" Though in a position to
have imbibed such "understand
ing," I hare certainly never so un-

derstood the facts, at least if it be
conceded, (and I den) that even
Mr. Green was Pjeniier under the
present constitution. The fact is,
and no one knows it belter than Mr.
Castle, and no one has confessed it
oftcner than Mr. Tliuislon. and no
two assertol it oftcner than those
two gentlemen, duriua the Gibson
administration, that there is no such
position as Premier known to oui
constitution or laws. If 1 mistake
in this, pcthaps Mr. Castle will point
out the constitutional or statutory
provision by virtue of which that
potentate exists?

But the height of the ridiculous
is reached by Mr. Castle when lie
pleads for 'my lecognilion ol'such
potentate, and "my submission to the
latter's request for my resignation.
If J have coircctly understood the
import of the 'Adveiliser edito-

rials, and of Mr. Castle's letter,
they constitute an emphatic, not to
sav frantic appeal against what they
dub the "one man power." But
what is the end and aim of Mr. Cas-

tle's plea for the authority of a Pre
mier, and the adoption of "jMlgllSll
piecedcnts?" Obviously, lo concen-
trate in Mr. Thurston the "one man
power," and clinch it so fast Ihal
not even his thiee colleagues should
be able in any degree to prevail
against it. How stiange that Mr.
Castle did not see the inconsistency
of his position in seeking to place in

the hands of our mutual friend, Mr.
ThiiMou, (friend, in spite of tem-

porary political dilfeiences,) the
power of political life and death
over his colleagues, and the King
and kingdom at large. For, if the
alleged "Premier" could constitu-
tionally demand Hie resignation of
one Minister, there is nrely nothing
to pi event his being equally atten-
tive lo hi- - other two colleagues,
whencer caprice 01 policy should

And still, Mr. Castle ib determin-
ed that I shall be impeached. Why?
Because I have been unable to ayiee,
on a couple of political points, with
Mr. Castle's home-mad- e "1'ieinier."
If (litfering in politics from Air.
Thurston bo a crime demanding the
political guillotine, what u haivest
for the headsman in Honolulu.

Let's see! Is Mr.. Wm. R. Castle
one of our local opponents of the
"one man power V"

L'l.UlUMT. W. Aslll'OIMl.
April 10, 1890.

MEETING NOTfCE.
A T.L the nieinbtM'- -

I. of the llawaiiiiu
'iimiiieicliil Co. me wanted to be

at the III . V. Aelil'-- i Law
nillc. at 12 o'clock noon, Wl'.DNLS-UA-

Apill i!0. 1S1I0.
I). K. RAKER,

ollO 1 Acting bJCU'l.iiy.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

of Thiee (S!l)ADIVIUKXDIII he iialil to the oel,-hohler-

of the Iiiicr-J-iai- uI Steam N'avl-tltlo- ii

Co. lit their olllee nn TIU'HS-DA-

Apill 1". 1MI0.

.Ias. I.. MrLCAX,
Stcietnrv

IliHioliiln. Apill I.nIMIU. K7JI
pousn NOTICE.

rpiIBuniletvigned will sell ut public
X" inn lion on Salmiliiy. April 111,

18JI0, ut 13 o'ulouk noon, al the Govern,
meat Pound, Wainiatio, Kun, tlic fol
lO'MtiK aiiitiiul- - 1 White Home, 1

fonel Pnnyiind 1 Iiiuiksldn Jlaio
J.KUICIIAIIU,

nrr lw ' Pound .MnMer

NOTICE.

H. II W.OHEF.N is autliorl-e- d

ItA collect for our account.
lm ,JK. UHOWNA(f)

Government Coupons Lost !

Match .Mid, Coupons $:!0, Hond So, 2i)
' :io, L"J7
i 4:10, ' J'.'.")

" ' i:n). " m'fi
Sl.'i, "

" ijilo, IL'S

" un, " 12!)
i $1.--

1, " i.'iu

$180
A.j.OAimviuonT.

Honolulu, .Mulch '.':., ism),
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"FROM THE HOUSETOPS."

timioit Bnu.r.Tix :

The information in Ihis morning's
Advcitiser from V. K. Castle, to
the effect that Mr. Thurston has
been "Premier" since Mr. Green's
retirement from the Cabinet, is
rather refreshing. As there is no
such a person as Pieinier, it lacks
the element of tiulli, however. So
also dues Mr. Castle's statement
that the Cabinet of S7 was "called
by Mr. Green." It is line that, to
outsiders, things had such appear-
ance, but for the same reason that

Ml if

all the star-chamb- appointments
of the day were kept secret from
the outside world, i.e., so far as
their methods were concerned- - only
theiesults being published. Mr.
Green was himself appointed
("named," as Mr. Castle has it)
by llie "Council of Thirteen," the
governing body of the Revolutionary
League as were also all the mem-

bers of the Revolutionary Cabinet.
After all, Mr. vastle is not so much
to blame for falling into the popular
error as to the methods of "Cabinet
making" of those days; for l.e left
the country on .Inly I'd, '87, dining
the most critical 'moment of that
tioublous peiiod, and stayed away
till everything was settled down,
and having already practically sever-
ed his connection'witli the League,
for private reasons, wai not in n

position to know, you know.
Kiom

Honolulu, April l(i, 1SSJ0.

1,'OVAI, HAWAIIAN

OPERA HOUSE

I,.. I. l.rr.Ci it i I'iiii.i - IN mi

Thursday Evening, April 17lh,

THE BIJOU

Comedy & Dramatic

Will make their III -- I appcai.ince in the
Onii-t- Diam.i In rive Acts by

lhutlei Campbell, entitled1

A Dangerous Woman
4'hui'iirfflM li.V I lie Compuii.V.

l'.o plan i open at the olljee
of L. .1. Levey. filiil Jt

Uptown Bookstore.

".22

( ALL and (JET THE

SPIDER and FLY !

nii

Iw

Something New

keep yoiiir-c- out of
mischief for a while,

Fl'LL LINE OF

Base Ball Goods
NOW ON HAND.

I

I

Tlios. G.TI1KUM,
1'ioptielor.

TAI WO CHAN,
Manufaetiiiur of L'lilh's'

mill Oenlleincn's
French Kid Calf Skin Shoes

maw: to ouiikii.
IVlIKi'it tr KcwiMl; ulsi. SnitillcN.

!)9 Nuiianu St., : : : P. (). Hex S0.
npl y

1 V onlv

lUrI?IVV !

XATl'UAI. MI11er.1l Walcr.
ity

Sole Aent A' Iinpoiler
wail, in

M 11.

tQT

till lift

&

7.1.0.1

A Pol

S. i.cci:.
for the

If

TO SPORTSMEN !

r

Ha-r.L- '.i

rilO M:T for the 11th
L of .lone Itaccs: 1

(J ray Colt, JIj-im- old,
iv (lov. Htnnloiil. cl.ini

ii. Iilliirilil.iiiiilllicdrnv

On

Pllly, !1 3e.111nl1l.il (Jnv dnm
Kiihiniina. .Sualed'hidi lor hnih hoi-i- -i

will hn leeeived nnj limed niii)? Ihc ncl
I wo week-- . Apply to

.Ias. (JAY.
Mokiilciu, YYnialu i.

P. or the-- u colls i III Iml 1

a niortgai'e on any nice lor Hawaiian
hri'ils in which they nmy btuit Koih in
linn onliir f' 'iw

NOTfCE.
OSHOliNMC Is now piep.iieil loMUS. liiMiuciloiis. In Fancy Woik

al "The Aillnjjton," K00111 U. Cla-- s.

I.C8-OII- -: Moudnjp, WediiecilnyR and
Pildny. Private lenms hy -- pedal

.Stamping and orders
pioiuplly atleiuleil to. foh 2 -- ly

NOTICE.

VTf)TIt'K Is heichy given lo depositors
1 In iheSinlng- - Hank Dop.iiluient
of Clans SpicckcN & Co. that, Ironi and
after the l.--t day of Apill, 1S1MI, the

allowed on deposits will he in-

duced to four f I) percent per milium.
Depositor'' will he allowed to withdraw
their deposits up to that date without
ghlng the usual notice, but, If allowed
to remain after Apill 1st,' wild deposits
will lm coiiMdiucil us subject to theinlcs
and icgiilatloiis published in tlic I'iiss
Jlool;,,

CI.A1JS .SPItKCKJJLS & CO.
J81) I)

Auction Sales by James F. Morgan,

AUCTION SALE
or- -

WUMIT

KIITDAV, April IStli,
AT l O'CLOCK A. .11.,

At Hie lesldcnen of II. 1 OLA UK, Kt.,
.bulil street, I will i ut

Public Aiiitlou.tlie

Household -:- - Furniture
Comprising

PARLOR SET, l
Large Dressing Mirror,
Largo H W. ("inter Table,
Bouquet Talili',

Cottage Piano !
(Kibwml Siller Mukei),

Walnut Mulc Stand,
llbick Walnut Dusk,

DRAWING ROOM PORTIERES,

A Hanging I.amp,
11 W. .Marble ton I'.edrnnm Set,

11air 3Jt f.miHc,
Oik.fclllael, Walnut Gills,
WasJisUnds, Iliiieuii",

Large Oak Sideboard !

Onk Evtrnslon Dining T.ililc,
Oak Chubs,

CROCKERY and GLASSWARE,

Kitchen VtenMK Meit Safe.

1 Covered Brake,
Hcls Slnj'le Haiw s?,
Side S iddlei, .Mi e in Smltl'i'",

KAMILY JA1CUIA;0
1 'iit lv- - Hnilil I ' Howe.

tgyl'remlfiCR ulM be open for hiincc
timf on Thuftday, Apiil l"lh, from !l lo3
o'elork.

r,or ftt
J AS. F. MORGAN,

Auctioneer.

Sale

REAL
Bv older of fii:o. LUCAS. EQ.,

of the Enitf of Aling-ue- t

tCi'ejjnii. deee.ised, I will ell at Public
Auction, at my Nik'M'ooin, (Jm-ei- i .St.,

On MONDAY, April 281 h,
,VT IS O'CLOCK XOOX.

That Certain Parcel of Land,
Situated on Xiiiiauu ineimeaiid adjoini-
ng; the Jingle lloii-- e piopeily. There
N a

Convenient Cottage
fin the Lot, eonliiiiilim 11 Itoom- -, alo.

Oul-hoiH- St.ilile-i- , Etc.

tST The piemUe- - have a fioiitage of
ISIeel ouNiiimnu etieet. ami ale 1 II! feel
deep. Till- - i a ileiialile opiniluully
to oblalll a good i'eiileuee.

'rr.rciiN cash.

J AS. I MORGAN,
,r2:l Auctioneer.

SALE

Property
On MONDAY, April SSlli,

AT lit O'CLOCK XIION.
At my Saleroom, (Jueen Ptieet. I will

-- ell Public Auction,

1 TI

it

-- in

at

iii-- o vniunii'o i'ienu-1- - -- iiiiiiieu
on the coiner of Xiiuann -- Heel anil
KiiUul 1iue, ami Known n- - Hie

Keegan Property M

The Lot ha- - 11 fi outage of aliiuit ill fi el
oil Xuiuuiu -- licet ami - 1111 feet (Kep.
There - a

Wooden lliiiltliiig,
(In the pieinlHcs which can he a

-- toil! iinil a lodging hoii-- e. Tlieie
n (Jottac on -- auie hit,

2 The Picnii-- e adjoining l.ot Xo. 1.
and having a frontage of Il.'i feel on
Xilliaini -- tieet and a deplh of lllil
feet. Willi a

Cottage & Out-hous- es

BSJTTIiI -- ale offei an unusual oppor-
tunity to iuet In good p.ijiiiu pio-pei't.- v,

-- Ituated on the inalii -- tied of
Honolulu.

ti:kiim CASH.

fm ther parlieiilai - apply to

,1AS. l MORGAN,
,12:1 SP o id Auctioneer.

MJIt. I.awience II, Dee has thl- - day
been admitted a,-- a pailticr In the

('illeilou Saloon.
JAM US 1)01)1).

lloiiolui, March 1, isno. :'.) lit

MM

NOTICE.

NOTICE.
K. PIKltCK will act for me

full power of atlomcy, and
allnnd 10 all builiicj cntiiihted 10 Hie
Ilnwallan Agency dining my
absencu tiom this Kiugdoni

LOUIS T. VALKNTINB.
Honolulu, Apill 10,181)0. fiSfdw

, NOTICE.

ALL persons are hereby nolllled that
hooting oer the I mil- - of

Mnaualua, Unlaw a, Alea mid
Kaltuino is Mi Ictly prohibited, and any
one lolatlii! this notice will be pro-e-cui-

lo the full extent of Hie law :

J. M. POWSKTT.
II. M. WJUTXKY,.!!!.,
K. I. SPALDIXO.
A.. I. OAItTYVJtl(iIlT,.Ju..

As Lessees of Shooting Jtlght.
r.2:i iw

wuuiJWJM:'a.Uiijjwlinaiigm

THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE

Is issuing new form of Itistiiance which provides, in the event of death, for return of pteiniums paid in
io liiu uiiiuuni. 01 inc puiicy, ur, siinuiu inc iiisiueu survive a given nuiiincr of ycais, llic Company will

rciuiu an inc premiums paid wun
may, WITHOUT MKDICALKXAMIN,
lieu Uieieof the amount of policy and

profits

this contract Is Lite Insurance United States, Lar-
gest Financial in Woihl, its One Hiindied Alilliout of Dolhns.

Salr For particular on or address

Dec-'JI-S-

lIplOlsW M1VQ

Administrator's

-- ESTATE

AUCTION

Valuable

AKERY and COFFEE

NUUANU STRT2ET.
HAND ORDER

Fresh Cakes, Pies, Buns, Rusks, Doughnuts, Picnic Bolls,
Milk Hic.l.l,

(iialiaiu I'.iead,
Rye Biead,

Kieueli lb end,
Family Ricml,

Twirl Ibead,

Urn Bread, Jills, (Imp1 Snaps, Coffee tt,
fl$-- be to pail of

Colli e. V

OX

will

Milk,

FINE HAVANA, MANILLA'

Pipe & &

0F Open fiom a. m. until i

Mutual Telephone 211. Tost OfTlco Uox 178.

TAHITI

Mlllfl V& MB

IRON

be

Tlice Kilters arc cleaued,
and XKYKR lieeoiue or
CltAXKl) change of fnipcialuic of

water.
1 he Pillering Medium Is a X ATPKA

KTOXI-:- , fiom thcc.iilh U
unlike other -- lone,

11 Docs

IMPUIUTIKS
it, lie 011 the -- iufac,

stone remains pine ami white
after ycais of u-- e taken tiom

The Gate City Stone Tiller a per-
fect -- iiecc . W only I

have een. I would not be without
one for consldeiallon. eonet
our lake water into drinking
water In win Id.

M. Lyman, M. P.,
Adams SI , Chicago.

tW Sale by

Co.,

Opppspo & Co.V Punk,
1!) t'ort street, Honolulu,

f.'n. 79 81 : : Slreol.

V. Wiljsht Afe'di's.

liming a Mill assortment of
MuciI.iIh 01a

I am priinmed to oxcciilo all
with 1'iatnesH dcbpa'ch at vtry rca.
tontblu r des.

('.

iww i ruiimn,

OIT1

MKMQrWM AjSrtJM

all nd- -

oiuuii
rest; instead of accepting the policy and the leual 'holder

and FURTHER PAYMENT OF lake
profits FULLY PAID UP insiiiance, ani'Mally dividends.

Remember, Issued by the oldest Company the and the
Institution the assets exceeding and Thiily-Si- v

full call

AND

M Etc.

DELIVERED eily.

mined

IJILTj PARE:
Soiled Tig's Cold Nam,

SillO

AN'D

A I.AUOi: OP

M.

u'iftA. ..t,-,,- ,

'JfA TILIIM WUA

In
in

in in

in

General Agent the Hawaiian Islands.

ALWAYS TO

Hod. Ctnrkern,
nutter

lloiton
Water Oiaekem,

(Irahani Oiaekei",
Khoollv

And FREE of CHARGE any tho

Tea. Choeolulo

thM

Spieed Tongue, Spiced Reef, Sal.uN,

AMERICAN CIGARS !

Tobacco, Pipes, Cigar Holders, Cold Drinks,
night, open all night. Bell

LEMONADE WORK

SALOOM,

bUIflrllilli
1. rJ7. KA-IJlW- . Manager.

lIANUPAC'rURERS OF

TAHITI : LEMONADE,
I FMflN RRFAM --anfl- PI AIM
bHlIIVIVi a & W B

Proprietors of BAILEY'S SARSAPARILLA & WATER,

Ginpr Mb, in Me, Greiailiiie, imtarrrili, Sarsaprilla, Mineral Waters, Etc,

TELEPHONE 297.
&ar All coimmiiiU'itllons and orders addressed

BENSON, SMITH & CO.,

Gale City Stone Filter !

e.i-l- lv

CJtACKKl)
by

tho
I.

It
any

Not Absorb and
Become !

never PKXKTltATK
but internally

the ai
when

the nilue.

Is
It the real llller

ever
any It

the best
the
Hi:miv

ntlil West

Por

HAWAIIAN HARDWARE

Sincokeh
tl

Gustav A.Schuman
Carriage Trimmer.
& King

Al

(liiriiaBeTriiniiiiiig the
His', orders

and

A.HOHUMAN.

w

TYISW rCMRK

or, cash
WITHOUT PRKMIUMS,

pailicipating

Feet,

a

ol'

Kol)

...

V

for

Cinekeit),
Ciael.i'iH,

Uinel;ei.,

Etc.,

Etc,

Cift'aroUo Cigarette
Satuiday

TEMPLE

&

!

!

!

MwWh m ' W

a a

0

a- -

V

.

ALL AT 2,"i CENTS P10H

-- AT LOW

JBTS

Etc
Telephone

187 Cut

5

Sole

should lo

Foul

and

icciiivid

OF
COltNEK HOTEL FOUT STIJEETS.

New New

99

Full Lines of Lawns
Full Lines of Batiste

Full Lines of Persian Mulls
YAM)- -

Laflies' Misses' k CUllni's MUSLIN

VRKY PIUOKH- -

S.
Corner Hotel & Fort St reels.

We invilutlic Ladies of Honolulu to call and inspect our

FINE LINE of

Fancy Ribbons, Shaded Tips & Pompoms,
THE FINKST STOCK OK

Trimmed and Untrimmed Hats ip this city.
OUlt STOCK CANT UK UK AT. Jpfjf

Chas. J.
Leai)ing aiillinery Uouye, Corner & Hole) Ms.

EGAN

Biuii

FASHION

Goods. Goods.

UNDERWEAR

EHELICH,

MILLINERY

F!SHEL'S,

Wlflf
HAVK JUST RECEIVKI) Kx AUSTltALIA

A Choice Line of Dry & Fancy Goods,
I.NCUtlllNfl

'Ji.Nl GIovch fro ill 5 lo UO Ituttons,
Hosiery, Satlnes, Scotch GlngUains, latost patterns; Woolen Dress Goods.

'.

"JJ-' .

ALSO, A OHOICR LOT OF.

282.

Boys', Yqutlis& Children's Ming, Trunks, Bags & Yalises,

v


